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Sept 3, iSSS..
Most of the threshing machines will

finish their work this week. The countryseems full of machinery and still the farm-
ers are not getting their work done as soon
as they would like to. Three farms in this
vicinity have produced six thousand bush-els-

oats,
I lop picking begins next week. More

pickers are wanted by the hop growers.The recent rise in the price has greatly en-
couraged growers, most of whom have
contracted their crops at i2i cents per
pound.

Two sons of Mr. Tilton arrived from
Iowa last week and are stopping with their
narents. the pMrr hna a .nti..

ruMUhud every day In the week.

(8 utility excepted.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Six shaves or a dollar at L. Viereck '

New ribboa all shades and styles at! Head's
If Kvert, praotical watchmakor andjjew

eloi.

Go to A. B. Mcllwain's and ask to see
those l suit, for men.

A elcan towel for every customer at L
Viereck. barber shop.

Mrs J us Tyler left to day on a visit to
Arlington.

Mrs Isaao Hayes is lying ill at her home in
this city.

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to
every customer, at Thos. Jones.

The chcapost place to buy men', under-
wear in the state is at A. B. Mcllwain's.

Watermelons, cautelopes, grapes, sweet
potatoes, peaches, pears, etc., at Kenton's.

Wheat is 75 cents again but v.rv littl

.16
6.00

60

Oelircrod by cairisr par week....
By mall, per ytr
Uy.iuill, ur iujuMi

pairing road in District No. 50.

County Clerk instructed to comparo with
the County Judge of Marion with regard to
repairing Mehama bridge.

The matter of making tax levy was con
tinued to next term .

Court fees allowed.
Contract for fitting lattice work on outside

of jail corridor lot to John Hodman.
100 appropriated to repair bridge across

Hamilton Creek in Road Dist. No. 10.

The following bills were allowed :

Stitea & Nutting, printing notices... $ 10.00
Mary E Davis, keeping pauper 9.40
John Usher, repairing window, etc.. 4.00
E K Montague, Clerk's feet 284.;
K E Montague, Clerk's feet 24,!H)
A C Churchill, balance on scraper. . . 3,00
G D Barnard & Co. , assessment roll . . 17.50
Johnson & Shelton 4.75
John Morgan, lumber 10 50
J S Sloan, lumber 11.90
E N McCaw, lumber 5.25
O W Pugh, lumber 10.94

. RATES FOR WEEKLY :

82.00
2,60
1. 00

One year, in advance
One year, at end of year
aix luuiithH, in advance

, w tuuu j VUllllBllimof a wife and four children. The rounder.V- f- n r . . , -

is beiog sold in Albany anyway.

Jersey City hss granted 829 liquor licenses,on which $194,000 hat been collected by the
city.

Topeka, Kansas, it taid to have more
churches than any other eity of its size in
America, and not one taloon.

Of the thirty-thre- e ministers attending the
Cherry Valley thiity willvote for Fisk and Brooks.

o?,ieJ?over?nlent h" onificated about
fWP.000 worth of property belonging to
Mormon officials. This is to be turned overto the school fund of Utah.

White-Ribbo- n Cottage, at Ocean Groye,has proved a great tuecesi, four hundred
rs having been registered there

since June 9th from all over the country.
Eight conductors and trainmen of the LongIsland Railroad were recently discharged,because they entered saloons and drank dur-la- g

hour, of duty.
Dr. Norman Kerr says : "Among inebri-

ates admitted to the Davyniple Home, 9 per
beer

Whl8 """ber drank nothing Eat

The Women's Christian Temperance Union
ot JSow Hampshire aie making preparationsto open a horn, for intemperate women. The

lUX to start the work. Would that the
Oregon Legislature could be wrought nn toa like spirit of generosity.

The local press of Denver tettifies that atthe banquet given in that city to the Iowa
editorial excursion no wine was aerved

Entered at the P.Mt Ollloe at Albany, Or
ax second-clan- s mail matter.

iiiiun, was nere last year but
went back to Iowa to finish his education.

Mrs. Grant and children returned to their
home in East Portland last week.

Mrs. Annitage, from near Eugene Citv,was visiting her daughter, Mrs. Getche'll,
last Thursday and Friday.

Thprf. Wfltt O slirrht cnplnlrlinn ..." '

Mr Clay Marshall baa accepted a position
as clerk with li W Simpson.

Chat. Wagner. Jr., of The Dalles, is in the
cit.ihe guest of his father, Chas. Wagner, Sr.

- Ul Idlll
Monday, not enough to do either good or
harm A nnnin,chnwii.,HU,M UAA 1

Majo-- George Stiong, one of East Port-
land's prominent bnainess men is in the city,
visiting old friends.

Contractor Charles W Crowder is hniMiro

Wm Robnett, lumbar 3 50
Mr. C Houck. board pauper 00
Burkhart A; Royon, printing 5.53
Andrews Ar Hackle.r.an, mdse poor. . 8.00
J B Fitzgerald, keeping poor 8 00

.... 6- - ....... o.iwn, nuuiu ucttll
vnnlnnn 4rn ... . ). n ksnttl, nnln, t -

so many are sick and complaining. The
in i , , j .a new house for Mr Olson in the .astern partof th. eity. .eyas Ac Hocbstedler.repairiog window 2.50 "sc iias uccu vcrjr uaru on men anu
horses in the field, it has been so very warm,
Several davs the imtn-ii- rrnrhfil In

John bmallman, Sheriff 29 8$
H Farwell, Treasurer 83.83
Fees in case State vj Ryan 3.95 the shade.
f eet in case State va Graf 27. 10
Fees in case Stat, va ftcum
John Smallman, Sheriff .

" 28 50
Waterloo. For solid enjoyment go to

Waterloo, which Is now on top. Fine lo-

cality, fishing, boating and bathing, and
splendid accommodations at J. G. Gro ss's
His prices are reasonable. Horses fed at
lowest possible rates. Mr. Gross will meet
the 2 o'clock Lebanon '.rain on Mondaysand Saturdays: Campers can obtain sup-
plies at Mr. Gross's store.

The district, composed of Lino, Marion
and Lane ceunties, hold a W. C. T U con-
vention the 12th and I3th of this month, at

JcrjDay invited, ,
Gov. Nichols hat tigned the "Scientific

iemperance Instruction Bill," providing for
scientific temperance instruction in the pub- -

LOCAL RECORD.
Wants a Bonus. A Mr. C. E. Smith,

of San Jose, Cal., has been In the city pros-

pecting for a creamery. He proposes to

buy fire or si v. hundred acres of land, stock
it with cows and establish a first-clas- s

'creamery and all he asks is a bonus of

$5000 from the citizens of Albany. A

creamery is no doubt needed here, and the
Democrat Is in favor of one as well as

every other kind of an industry that will

help build up the community ; but it
doesn't believe it is right for a big bonus to
be asked for everything, whatever the na
ture. This bonus business though is sort
of ajmatter of competition with other cities,
and to quite an extent is a necessary evil.
It is a fact that now-- a days if a city gets
anything of any importance it takes a
bonus to get it, and we have to take tilings
as they come or get left out in the cold.

. False Economy. Ycstcsday morning a
farmer, a German, living in Polk county,
whose name could not be ascertained, was
driving into the city with a load of sixty
bushels of wheat, and when just this side
of Harritt's place, coining down a hill, he
fell off, and the hind wheel of the wagon
passed over his left leg, terribly lacerating
the flesh, but so far as known, not breaking
the bone. The unfortunate man was help-
ed to his wagon by his brother, who was
following him with another load, and they
drove into Salem, unloaded their wheat at
the Salem mills, and then came back to
Fry's drugstore, where the brother pur-
chased a bottle of liniment. The injured
man declined ta have a physician examine
his wound, savins' it would cost loo much.

Music Lessoxs. Miss Frances Gilber
has returned to Albany and is now prepar-
ed to begin her fall class in music on the
piano and organ. Those desiring instruc-
tions will find Miss Gilbert at the residence
of County Clerk Montague at the corner of
Washington" and Third Streets.

Salem s old hand engin. bas been sold to
Aberdeen, W. T., for f423,and the city now
has only steamers. ,

The best quality of cheese always on band
atF L Kenton's. A new lot received
direet from the faotory.

Mr Such and wife left this morning on a
visit to Tacoma aud Seattle, previous to re-
turning to San Francisco.

At N Yakima watermelons by the wagonload were distributed free to th. (1 A R m en
as they passed through the oity,

Mr. H. Flindt has handed the Democrat
ofhee a Hungarian prune 8Jx7j inches. It is
a jumbo both in size and quality.

y is Jewish Now Years. The day of
Atonement, which will be observed as a
holiday occurs on Baturday, Sept. 15th.

Mr aud Mrs Ed Moore pissod through A!"
bany yesterday for their new home atl'ataha,W T. The marriage took place on Tuesday.

Mr H 0 Klum has sold his hotel at Soda-v- i
lie to a gentleman from Morrow county,

who, we understand, contemplates building
a large hotel.

Th. Albany Insurance Company fortun-
ately lost nothing in the large fires at Baker
City, McMinnville, The Dalles and other1
place, though it loses in the Hulburt fire.

The popular place to buy groceries and
oonfeotionery it at F. L Kenton's near the
PostoUic.. H. treat, bis customers well and
keeps the best goods to b. obtained in th.
markets.

A Portland gentleman is said to have gone
up the Narrow Gauge railroad the other dayand killed thirty-tw- o Chinese nheasanta.

r i smith. Assessor 1018.86
Green Morris, poor 19.50
Phil Cohen, mds poor 6.65
0 F Crawford, aid Mrs Roberta 8.00
M E Dorrit, board poor 12.00
Stewart & Sox, mdse bridges, eto 45.53
Stewart Sox, nails 1,50
8tewart & Sox, scraper 10.00
N H Allen, eleetrio light 25.00
L M Curl, salary, etc 52.50
L M Curl, examination teachers 22,50
OA Walker, examination teachers. . 22.50
T J Stites, examination teachers 22.50

; B

Eye, Ear anil Deformities.

Dr. J. W. Culber tson, principal physician
and surgeon of the Central Surgical In-

firmary, of Indianapolis, Indiana, will visit
professionally, Albany, Or,, at the princi-
pal hotel, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept
11 and I3j Eugene, Sept. 13 and 14; Salem
Sept. 8, 9 and 10. All afflicted with anydisease of the eye or ear, catarrh, cross-eye-

club foot, spinal curvature, piles,
rupture or chronic diseases, etc., can con-
sult him free of charge. Artificial eyesRemember dates. .

" """w in oiii passed tbe House with
only four opposing votes, and the Senate
unanimously.

The little town of Ramona, Cal., (whosename calls to mind Helen Hunt Jackson's
book on the Indian) has a live UnionJ of
thirty-on- e voting members, and fourteen
honoray members. The village bas less than
one hundred population, and is thirty-fiv- e

mUes from a railroad, but it enjoys that ad-
junction of civilization, a taloon. The mem-Der- s

of the Union come from ten miles around
""V"?'- - I i quite safe to prophesythat that "taloon must go,"

Clothing A large and complete line
of gents' clothir.g and furnishing goods at
A. B. Mcllwain's. Io th. clothing depart-
ment he has a large line of pants, regular
value, $5, which he will sell during the
coming week for $2.50.

good mm,As we went to press a horse was running
away with a old boy at a territio rate.
The boy was stay iug with it. Result not
learned.

Look in our corner ehow window at the
vasea we give with one of the best baking
powders in the market. No lottery scheme ;
you timply take your ohoioe.

Browneix & Stanard.

Bicycle for Sale.

A No. 1, second-han- d 48 inoh Ball Bear-
ing Columbia in good repair for tale at a bar-
gain. Euquir. of

Brownkll & Stanard,
' Patronize home industry. Try on. o

Joseph'. cigars. First of hi. own
make. New Goods

which was what he was after. If a hunter
acoidently makes a mistake there is nothing
very bad about it but t. go after them as a
business deserves punishment.

A Eugene paper tayt it hat the location
and torrounding country to mak. the

in Oregon ; but you "botyour boott"
it taaan t a railroad, to that
it will have to put up with third place. Our
neighbor is a good oity and we have no bones
to pick with it.

The Marion county school examining board,
which has just fiuiaked examining the paper,of th. applicants for teachers' certificates,
granted four tint grade certificates, nine sec-
ond grade, and eight third grade. Six failed.
In Portland twelve receivedfirst grade, six-
teen teoood grade and fourteen third gradecertificates. Six failed.

A Eugene paper says . "Th. famous tea-p-

Portland, .Or., had better proceed to
oonstrnct a ship canal to let her commerce
down to deep water, else the people had bet
ter build a railway and change the location
of their seaport. Almost every vessel that
oomos ia or goes out strikes on th. bar. of
th. Columbia and th. eosta of tonage and
othor troubles are twice a. much aa a fair
freight to the mouth of th. river.

Crook Couniy. There were six appli-
cants for teachers certificates before Supt.
Slay ton this week, all of whom, we are in-

formed, were successful.... "We have had
the hottest weather, and the most of it I
ever saw In this country," says the 'oldest
inhabitant.' A good sized watermelon

-- AT-

Hotel Arrivals,

Revere House. Thos Keeton, Cor-vall-

; C W Pomeroy, W H Deivant,
Chicago j E R Manning, Ivan Humason
and wife, E Welllngcook, Fred Lutzger, E
H Bean, Portland ; E Reynolds, Cal ; A R
Howe, city ; T E Joseph, Seattle ; H
Rengebaum, Linn county ; L D Wehr,Kan ; J D Johnson, Missouri ; Wilhelm
Qichter, St Louis, Mo j R E Jones, Mil-
waukee, Phil ; B Bekeart, M C Maple, H
D Henderson, G Noose, S F ; G W Hub-
bard, Tustin, Cal ; W W Hanies, Eugene :
B Scott, St Louis ; F P Prior, Conn? : W
E Allen, Elgin, III.

Russ House. P McKinney, Grant's
Pass; M Goodlet and wife, Linn county;
T R Brazil, Mill City; C P Ostran, St
Louis; O E Leet, Newport; J McRsbcrt, I
TObrock, M O Flahertv, Portland; W V
Johnson, Monroe, T Millet ; J Boyd, W
Collins, O J Mealy, Sweet Home; W Lewis,
Junction ;G Hewitt, A H Phillips, Jeffer-
son ; T Roberts, Ashland ; B F Baker, New-
port; J F Hyde, Liberty ; P Bluer, W Mott,
Miss Stewart, Philadelphia; Isabelle Gray,
Albany; P ParsonrI Shutt, G DeLacy; J
J Graham, Millers; W Hewitt, M Slmpton,
Elk City; P Peterson, J Johnson, A Meekle-man-

Portland; SSpabgltr, M Guller, W
Straiger, Salem; J Perrenand, A Coslein, J
Goin; S R Smith, Shelton, Neb; Mrs E
Foster, Corvallis. .

sells readily In this market for 50 cents. L, E. BLAIN'S.

He applied some of the liniment to his leg,
and then drove off for home. Statesman.

" A Country Fire. Yesterday noon the
residence of Mr, Mark Iluiburt, about six
miles southwest of Albany, was entirely
consumed by fire, together with his barn.
The furniture was mostly sayed ; but 600
bushels of wheat and considerable hay,
went with the barn. Several of the fam-

ily were Inside of the house, when one of
the children rushed In and cried that the
house was on fire. All efforts to save the
buildings were unavillng. The fire prob-
ably caught from the flue. The house was
insured in the Hartford Insurance Com-
pany for $800, H F Merrill, agent, and the
barn in the Albany Farmer? and Mer-
chants' Insurance Co. for $600.

Military Ball. 'F" Co's. grand mili-

tary ball to be given Sept. 14, will be the
event of the season for dancers of Albany
and neighboring places. If you are fortun-
ately the recipient of an invitation do not
fail to attend. Parson & Bray's orchestra,
of Portland, have been engaged, which in-

sures splendid music. The boys are spar-
ing no pains or expense to make the affair
perfect in every detail. Tickets without
supper $1.50.

To the "Incurably" Sick. Dr. n

will be at the Revere house, Albany,
all day Monday, Sept. 10, 1888. To all suf-

ferers who have been given up as incap-
able of being cured, I invite to a free ex-

amination. Have secured a lot of the fam-
ous Histogenetic medicine by which Dr.
Eugene Jordan is making the most mar-
velous cures of utenie, chronic and nervous
diseases. Come early so as to be sure of
getting an interview.

A Fight. Quite a fight is said to have
taken place last night at a 2nd Street house
with the red curtain sign. A young man
present says it was caused by jealousy. No
arrests were made, as the morning train
left too early, ihe principal combatants
leaving for other fields on the Portland
train.

Another Pouch The dispathes
say that another mail pouch has been lost.
This one contained $15,000, and was mailed
by Blake Bros. & Co., of New York, to their
agents In Chicago last Friday. It is re-
ported also that a large number of other
letters mailed on the same day at the New
York nostollice arc missing.

Kovklties. Mi William Fortmillor has
just received the finest liun of eeiitcr table,ever brought to Albany. Tney were m.nufacted in Detroit, and are novel in design,being th latest styles for such tablet. If
you wonld see something new under tba suncall and sea these center tables.

Weather Indications. For the 34
hours beginning at 11 o'clock, noon.

Clear weather, rising temperature.
Marrieii. September 3, 1888, by James

l'carl, Sr.,.J. A. Kirk and Llllle M. Bone
Itolh of Halscy. '

See Tiieh Some very Boo ball tree., or
hat racks, a combination affair, elegant in
design, new in make op, just the thing, re.
ceived by Wm. Fortmiller.

,
YOUTHS' AND BOYS.

L'tter List.

Following is the list ot letters remaining- - In the Post
Office, Albany, Linn .county, Oregon, Aug. 23th, 188a
Persons calling tor these letters mutt give the date on
which they were advertised :

no wonder some of our gardener, are op-

posed to the construction of a railroad
through this county Most of the grain
crops that have been threshed yielded well

better than was expected. Maybe Crook
will yet be .able to bread herself this
year.... It is doubted If there are enough
school teachers In this couniy to supplythe fall demand. ...The firm of Hahn &
Fried contemplate closing out their mer-
cantile business here. It Is not from a
fear of the decline of business In Prlneville,
or through any fear of the instability of the
place as a business center in the future,
that they have determined to retire from
business. . ..The Sommervillebrothers,who
came across the Cascades from Eugene a
few days ago, report heavy forest fires
raging all along the McKenzie. They had
great difficulty in getting across, owing to
the great amount of timber that had burned
and was falling across the road. Prlne-
ville papers.

Hungry for Apples. Albany did not
make as great a mistake as Salem for we

gave the G. A. R. excursionists flowers
while they gave them peaches, etc. A citi-

zen of Salem put it about right to a reporter :

"What they were hungry for was big red
Oregon nppln, and do you know we didn't
give them one ? They asked for them, and
we had to confess that apples were so com-
mon in Oregon that we hadn't looked upon
them as the one thing above all others
which they would appreciate, and so we
didn't bring any. The fame of Oregonapples
is so prevalent In California that many peo-
ple there think we don't huve any thing

a.Rhhop II. A.
Clark Paulina
Vina 8. M.

Kktrtrotn Ote.
Ilirvey Ames

Rent y Wm.
Hrundel Fran.
Coon Washington L,
Elkltia R. A.
Fickle Abner
Orndoff Bert R,
(nieenerJ, P.
TVltchell Cyrus t
Walk Wm.
Woodburg- Miss Hay,

Portarlekl Dr. C, W.
Rhonanl J. W.
fairs L.
Wills air,

R. THOMPSON, P. It

jfeLnughlin, Practical Tailoring.

LARGE STOCK,
Summer and fall suits and pants in any

style a speciality. Cleaning and repairing
promptly attended to, Main ttre.it, Albany,
Oregon.

J. A. Winter it at Brownsville, and has
improved facilitie for making photograph,
of tho finest grade. Giye him a call.

LATESTDr. M. H. Ellis, physician and surgeon
Ail-an- Oregon, Calls made gie city or
country.

out appies ana rain in tnis countrv. uut
wo won't make that mistake again?'


